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who enjoy French hospitality in their magnificent city to aid
me to reach this goal," 8S
The warmth of this royal utterance, and his hearty en-
joyment of the state banquet at the filysee, the military
review at Vinccnnes, and the races at Longchamps, all went
a long way toward wiping from the French mind the bitter
memories of Fashoda and the Boer War. Two months later
(July 6-9, 1903) President Loubftt .paid King T^rl^^rr]_a
j^turn visjt_ This was marked on both sides by the greatest
cordiality. "France," the French President said to his royal
host, "preserves a precious memory of the visit which you
paid to Paris. I am sure that it will have the most happy
results, and that it will greatly serve to maintain and bind
still more closely the relations which exist between our two
countries, for their common good and as a guarantee of the
peace of the world/' In return Edward VII expressed the
hope "that the welcome you have received today has con-
vinced you of the true friendship, indeed I will say the affec-
tion, which my country feels for France/7 And upon Presi-
dent Loubet's departure, the King sent a farewell message
which found a warm response on both sides of the English
Channel; "It is my most ardent wish that the rapproche-
ment between the two countries may be lasting."
Delcasse had accompanied President Loubet on this visit
was signalized by .
JngroApril 8^1904* of a series of conventions which settled
airilciiBlylong-stancling disputes concerning the Newfound-
land fisheries, Senegambia, Siam, Madagascar, the New
Hebrides, and other subjects. The most important conven-
tion was that by which France atjagt^gave the English j*
free hand in Egypt injetum lor ^	,
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